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Sumoary of Country Study 

KûRSA 

*•        ¿firicultuivtl pBt.t.»>pi_ 

Korea has only 3.5 million hectare» of ««ricuitural lami of which 2.5 

million* aro coltivata.    Th. total population is 30.I millions and th. 

population density i« I3 person« par hectare of cultivated land. 

Atout 60? of th« population la «s,^d *» acculturo.    The mi,, crops, 

a« paddy (1.2 t,illioa hoctiire3 or ^ rf ^ ^ ouUlwtid ^ ^^ 

wh«at and barley (1.1 .¿Ilion hitare«), potato« and vegetati».. 

About 63.? of tha paddy field, am irrigad but ,;ulticroppinß is 

restricted du» to th, severe atmosphere conditions during winter. 

In »pit. of Intensiv, cultivation «,<* incrcaaed W9 0f fertili*.«. ..If. 

auffici^cy in rie. is not yet attainable. 

In approximately 2.5 Million fem household,» where  th. avcra^ holding 

»i*« i. .round 1 „ectar*.   Only 30,000 hoWin¿, ^ mAJ thfi>, 3 ^^ ^ 

170,000 ar. within 1-2 hecUroa.    This ia partly duo to a large land rcf,m 

pr>er**» which has resultad with more than 705 of the fanner, bocoaing owner.. 

***      ^£n -''^chaniBfltion Pattern 

Although ** t of the land cultivation is .till dot*  by anlmls, ther. 

•re about 9,000 pov*r till« in us. and the demand for then, is estimated 

to b. 10,000 units i„ 1970 and 20,000 in 1970.   DiÖGel and gasoli«, engines 

•r. used in limits number.   The aarket for tractors is nngligibl.   and it 

1. not expected that both de:aand will wach 500 unita a yoar by I975. 

Thresher, operated by pedal and hand sprayer, are very widely used. 

Ther. i. now an increasing number for these two laple^nt. with power units. 

* 
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Irrigation purape are «loo greatly nesded.    The govemamt ia providing the» 

fro« of charge to tho local coatsunitios.    rloet of tho far» équipant are 

«old through tho ;¿&tionnl Agricultural Co-operative Federation to local 

co-oporutivus and to farmers directly. 

'flie ¿pvemnent ,;ive» oubssicle» from 30 to 50? of the purchase price 

depending upon the typt?» of iaplc.wnt».    Credit faciliti*» for loans at 

relat4voly lo* interest rato ere nloo provided.   The future market for 

coatly farai uaehine» réponds aainly upon the continuity of ttoa» incentives. 

***•    }'^nufrtçturinr: of r>rm r'achirmry 

Two local companies have plant» for rtanufecturing power tillers having 

loci.1 contouts of 60 «nd 75* reepectively.    Their production capaciti• t»m 

oufficed for the present market and thoy have plana for  etching the futuro 

doo&nd. 

The production of engine» and puape is to be expanded and quality 

need to be improved.    Saall l-nplements like thresher» arri »prayer» are 

produced by jnany »mall manufacturer»» 

IV.     Conclusion^ 

Korea appear» to be able to supply it» ovn requireiMnt» for pov»r 

tiller» aiid other farà raachinery excopt tractor» which a re deraanded in 

•ery few nuiifcor.   New facilitie» have tobe provided for zaanufaoturing 

di»»el engine» and puiapa, and for fabricating , completing power tillero. 

The »mall »cale »ector neoda technical assistance and incentive» for 

the improvement of their org*nitationa and canufacturin« technique» for 

other far.« srachinerios in anticipation of th* future requireaent», for more 

•ophi»tic&ted inpleoant» such ae pow»r »prayers, threaher», rice hullar», 

br , etc. 

m 
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SHCTISR I • 

The ¡'¿opublic of 'iouth Korea having a total area of »bout 10 million 

hectares is divided into «ight provinces and one island province of Cheiu-do. 

*nc terrain of th» country is mountainous«    Rainfall is approxiräately 20 

inches annually. 

The population which was ostiwated to be 30.1 Million in 1967 is growing 

at about 2¿i yjnrly.    Farn population howovor is.growing at a slower rato 1 

to liS 

1*    l;^nd ut, 13 ligation, 

About 35Í of the total land a rea is utilized for agriculture of which 

2.5 million hectares aro cultivated.    Of th<?aa, 52.' aro paddy fields :\nd 

the root aro upland fiolds.    Bare mountains, eroded soils, and lar,;« 

forest are&s corpose Another 55* of the total land area a:Ki the regaining 

10>' «ro constituted by population rpaces, ronds, and waftteiands.    The 

amount of pasturcland is insignificant. 

£,    3,nnd distribution by crop 

About 3.1 million hectares are plantod to food crops of hich 1.2 rillion 

are for paddy, 1.1 million for barley and wheat, and the rest are for 

fiilscellaneouB crops.    Other crops planted arc pulses, potatoes, v^gotables, 

tobacco, fruits and mulberry fifIds for sericulture. 

Since I963 the cultivated land area has increased in five years by 

about 300,000 hectares.    This represonts a 13^ increase of which 2/3 is 

accounted laainly to paddy, barley and wheat.    The increase In the area of 

cultivatod land it to a certain degree due to the achievement of land 

reclamation programe conducted by the governaent. 

/3. 
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3«    Innd distribution by also of holtilnfl 

Laaad on etatintico compiled in 1967, 35? of all farm households are 

below à hectare in size.   yzj. within ¿ - 1 h-ctart, 26)' within 1-2 hectare* 

5& within 2-3 hectares and the remaining 1^£ beyond 3 hectares. 

The average oisea of fur a appear to be increasing.   The population of 

holdin¿;a below on« nocture hns decreased fron 73.3/ in I963 to 67.3' while 

the nusfcer of holding of ono hectare end above Increased corres» ••ondingly. 

¡feat rapid waa tho increase in the number of farms of 3 hectares and above. 

4.    Lind dl s tri byti on by tyre of holding 

There is no available uptodate inforaition about land tonancy.    Pased 

on a survey in 1947, cbout 351,000 or 16¿'' of the total 2,172,000 fara 

household» were farmer-owned households, while 42? were puroly tenant-farw 

households and 3fii were ¡artiy tenant or }«rtly owner cultivators households. 

The refining 3¿* were represented by absentee landowners. 

In tenant-opera tea farws, fcr,e landowners r«c?ived for rent&ls the 

equivalent of 30 - 7Ctf of the crop yield in caeh or kind.    >i tho avaras«, 

the yield were divided evenly between tenant and landowner. 

5»    JLjlnd re forgi 

Started in 1950,  the land prograa ie designed to provide land to the 

tillers by reaoving absentee landlords ani creating owner cultivators.    The 

government purchased lands owned by non-farmers, non-tillers and lands owned 

in excess of 3 hectares for household that were then redistributed to land loos 

farmers mostly, and to fanaers able to cultivate nore up to a ¡¿axis»» of 

three hectares.    The type of payaent for land purchased vas ia tenas of 

bonds stipulating that the government will pay in five annual instalante 

at a price equivalent to 150.Í of the average annual crop yield at that 

time.    In turn, the farmers paid tho goveiment at nearly the eaxsa cost 

to the government in five annual payments. 

** 
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The 6ovonu*nt was .bit to rediotrlbuta land equivalent to 33Z of th. 

total arsa um? er tenancy. 

II# Agricultural ' "rod^ctya 

A tabulation 8ha*inS th« crop production frt*   1962-67 is located at 

the end of this section. 

In 19-37 th* overall annual increa», in crop production was   *'. 

: ic* iv.the min crop.    Domite occasional losses in harvest* attributed 

to adv,r3. climtic condition., rico production durine the past fiv« year, 

continued a healthj uptrend.   But it will **« a fe„ mr<, War8 befop, ^ 

country boo*», .«fl-sufflclent.    I„ 1967, rlc* production uropp.d by «bout 

6/ to 3.Í uilltai tone Unce a draught occurred principally in th. eouth—t• 

area of the- country.    Rico importation averlo 1.2 - 2.0 million ton« y,,rly 

plus 400,000 million ton* «ore for 1968.    Rice yi,ida hav, iaiproV9;1 fr3M a#6j 

tons/ha in 1962 to 3.03 by 1*7, f,r ^rl.y 1.67 to 1.79, pulse. 0.53 to 0.56 

and potatoes 3.99 to 4.29. 

In 1966 agricultural exports valued at Î67 million «counted for 27Ï of 

the national exports.    The volune of agricultural exporta doublnd in 3 - 4 

*ars.     The r*Jor exports are raw *ilk, «rUi laver,  tobacco, livestock, 

fibh end finh products. 

HI.    Draft AnyfA! Population 

Based on a survey wade in I965, th. nu«b.r. of antral. UMd for drftft 

are as follows 1 

c«ttU 1,313,500 

Horse. 27,700 

/Vf. 
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ZV.      F&rm Incorila 

According to a United fana household econoray survey conducted in 19-67 

by the Ministry of Agricultor« and Forestry, the fora household Incorno has 

been incriaaiii^ eince 1962 at an average of 12}// yearly.   The fora incomes 

as clacaifiod according to far« olze are al followst 

Agricultural Inco.-ea     A vera..'.o Incoia r?r Cr.v.lta 

(*0C0 v:on)    (U.i-.si) (*000 won)    (H.».í) 

1967 average 116.4 424 19.0 69 

By size of cultivated land 

Less than ¿ hectare 51.9 189 10,0 36 

0.5 to lets» than 1.0 ha. 95.3 347 16.3 59 

1.0 to lerna than 1.5 ha. 140.2 510 21.3 77 

1.5 to Ipsa than 2.0 V-u. 183.6 637 26.2 95 

More than 2.0 ha. 246.5 902 32.1 117 

x baeed on 275 wons to ono U.3. $ 

'£ha household income la baaed on un average houaehold o is« of six of which 

three are engaged In the farm.   Side bualnesn incomes rrmg* from 15,000 wont 

or C55 yearly for a household 1*90 than i h-ctar« and 4,000 wont or /14 for 

a houaehold hava more than two hctares of land,    living expensas (food, 

clothing, housing, fuel & light, and miscellaneous) range fro« 50,000 vons 

or ÍÍ180 for a household lasa than £ hectare and 180,000 wons or $650 for & 

household having more than two hoctares.    This leaves a imager household 

surplus over expense of about 5,000 - 10,000 won» or $18 - 36 for tho erhallest 

household to about 40,000 wont or ¿145 for the largest household. 

The increases in farmer income» are attributed nor« to increase in farm 

prices than increase» in crop production.    As an example, grain prices increase 

by 40? fron I960 to 1966 and barley, about 140¿.    Tet during the same period 

agricultural production index inoroased only by 301 
A. 
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V,     farming Practices 

*•    r>artlli7rirn nmi TM oticides 

Since 1962, the importations of fertilizers h«ia increased fro« $55 to 

tÖ9 Killion dolUro i« 1966,   During the suns period the iaportations of 

insecticides increased froa $1.5 to A.3 million« 

Consumption of fertilizer per unit of cultiva tod land (Iß;* kg) ia 

fidrly low compared to t>ie fertility of the eoila.    Aside from the high 

prices of the fertilisers, n part of tho explanation as reported might be 

tho resistance of fanners to use balanced fertilizers.   The consumption of 

fertilizers io expected howover to Increase since thore will be aore ava liable 

supply coming fron the production of three fertilizer plants that were recently 

established.    In 1967, the production of area was about 315,000 tons, five tines 

tho production in 1961, 

b.    Lj-ln»t of golia 

The soils of Korea are generally aoidic.    It is estiaated that at leoat 

atout 550,000 tons of lioestone need be applied yt-arly.   Lias in sufficient 

quantities is available in th» country but that is a shortage of transport facilitir^ 

for bringing lime to the eon aiming areas. 

0.    Irrigation 

At present, about 03- of the estiuAted 1.2 million hectares of paüdy fields 

in Korea are irrigated.    This account» to tho relatively high paddy yields as 

cornered to other paddy-growing countries 

The Second Plan (1967 - 71) includes a progrA* to irrigato 140,000 hectares 

of land through large and erall-soale projects,   during the first three periods 

90,000 hectares wer« targetted of which only 60* was achieved. 

/Ajtricuj-t' 
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Agricultural írxiucti^ 1 

jctioa of Aerial Iturai Croni to* 

(in thousand nu tons) 

Acroag« 

l&4h 1965 ,196$ 1262 
Cereal« 5.261 JL2&Z a*Mä ¿«¿S 

Rio« 3,576 3,501 3,919 3,603 
Barley 1,270 1.807 2,018 2,253 
Whaat (unhull«d) 268 300 315 310 
XilUf 80 70 67 43 
tyr« 37 29 41 27 
Corn 24 30 34 60 
Buckwheat 6 10 7 5 

Pule«» m 203 m 2# 
So/a b«an« 158 174 161 201 
Other« 27 29 34 34 

Potato«« 2.193 3.5^7, i. 373 2,2?? 
SwMt 1,735 2,997 2,690 1,671 
WhiU 458 580 688 566 

Fruit« 222 305, m m 
Appi«« 121 167 174 190 
Paacbe« 25 54 63 71 
Pear« 27 39 u 41 
Fcrsitaaons 18 25 22 24 
Crap«« 8 19 24 25 
Orange» 1 1 2 2 

Vega Ubi« • 1.308 1.576 \*l*k 1.869 
Radiah 460 585 597 580 
Chin«»« Cabbag« 415 480 520 609 
R«d pepper 39 46 67 67 
Otra« 394 465 400 

/Spedai 
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Sptoial crop« 

Cotton 
Others 

Tobacoo 
Silkworm 

& k\ XL ¿2 
u 22 U 12 
23 29 W 50 
¿8 SSL 22 & 
5.8 7.3 9.6 10.9 



Section II 

PATTSRg OF PARK ri-CHANISATKH 

It Fana ï-uchinory population 

*) Fara Machinery Cf-a. ua (iy.6,7) 

1. plow lochine 

Plow 

pcw«r tiller 

Traotor 

2»  Anti-insoot Equipment 

Rand power eprayer 

Hand cprayer 

pover équiperont 

3» Threehing H&ohine 

Rake thresher 

Hand thresher 

power-driven 

4. Winding Machina 

Hand 

power-driven 

$• Straw Bopo tochine 

Footing 

power-driven 

6« Straw Bag Kaohine 

Handling 

Footing 

power-driven 

(unite) 

3.019 

34 

43.148 

163.373 

12,760 

(unite) 

528,799 

373,692 

2^.474 

219.334 

7.304 

67.698 

340 

413.173 

44.7*4 

63 

n • ••• 



7* Pump (unito) 

Hand 46,46> 

puver-drivon i 51.613 

8* Cthor Agricultural iaplenonts 

Sowing machine 1,255 

Wo oder 450,078 

Huiler ¡ 23.700 

Ilico poliohing i 43.050 

b) growth Pattern of Agricultural Machinery population 

i2ái- 12M 1965 12ÊÊ. m 
1. plew lÄohin« 

Plow 862,259 951.?86 170,132 1,008,649 WOt'jlQ 

power Tiller 586 653 1,111 1,555 3.819 

Tractor •    - - - 20 34 

2. protection Machine 

Hand power Sprayer 26.466 29.813 31.¿55 59,073 43.U8 

Hand Sprayer 58,506 78,735 1J0,644 154.911 107,575 

power Equipment 3.071 5,133 7,579 8,798 12,768 

3. Threshing liaouino 

hake Tbroohor 466,685 490.198 518,502 1,26,610 528,799 

Hand Throeher 204,721 320,422 346,333 365,428 373,692 

Power-Driven 9.495 14,610 10,909 22,538 25.404 

4. Winding Machine 

Hand 150,39* 170,921 203,562 204,666 219.334 

power-driven 4.350 5,766 6,461 6,254 7.304 

5. Straw Rope ftaohine 

Footing 50,141 57,811 61,019 65.042 67.698 

Power-driven 411 209 261 199 340 

6. Straw Bag Machine 

Handling 355.718 433.829 423,592 420,092 413.175 

footing 45.993 57.672 41-288 42,845 44.754 

power-driven 65 42 M 35 65 

/7. 



7» Puop 
Hand                                   27,060     31.254      2^,074 40,172     4M65 

Power-driven                    13,171     15.350     26,02? 29,929     31.613 

8. Other r/ichinee 

Sowing lochine                       190          177            303 973       1.255 
Veedor                             305,610   394.720   400,530 430,337   450,070 

Hullor                                 16,863     20,566      22,047 23,216     23,708 

Rico polishing mohín« 32.509     3ü,65ü     41.034 43.H9     43.050 

2. ftspurt. production mid Sports of Farra I¿«chincry 

a) icport cf Five I^tjor Power frachlnery produced Curing Paot rivo Yectrr, 

Hand-operated powor 
Automatic cultivators        Tractors                ^»rayera Srrayor.-» (n.e.s.) 

Uo¿l,OOü    Unita US gl, OX)    l'aite    U«#1.^JJ    Units UJfcl.^^    Uai*t> 

1963 141                          76        -              - 316 

1964 108                            72                          - 510 

1965 42      23,542^/        22         2                2            216 41        2,474 

1966 30       5.57'/^     915       20               2           129 109       1»640 

1967 257          7C9*3         0        2               3          115 321       4.131 

(Commerce and industry statloties Yearbook, I960) 

»Theee figures aro not very oleari they been to rofor to parts or 
componente of power tillers« 

Thuo for past fivo yearo, the total import of powor far» machinery 

are very few« 

b) production of Fftwa Maohluory 
Fivo ];a.1cr Pcwcr liaohinnry priduced. during Pant Pive Y«arc 

Sprayer^    Throehoro    Powor Tillara     Kngineo   luce Millers    Water pv.y: 

1963 77,334            3.155               -                   ?-266 6»6o°              20»^5 

1964 66,652             3.097               263                   8,166 0,102               14.301 

1965 41.444             3.243              706                 15.119 5.210                9.406 

1966 50,043            2,966              74Ö                  9.434 4.06$                3.566 

1967 63,094            3.127           6,762                13,033 2,442                6.28b 

(Commeroe and Industry Statistlos Yearbook, I960) 

2/including nan-power* 

/•) • • • 



o) Importo 

Deporto are reported for 1967 for 61 enginea, 200 power 

tillera and 43«2l6 band sbovolo. 

3. peaand and Laics of Fura Hachir,«ry 

») AcovJit  if tho T^nund 

Complete figurón are not available for the eales in I960. 

The following taölo givec eutinated data about tho production 

in 1960t 

power tillers 5 »000 

pu wer sprayers 2,00ù 

Hand eprayora 50,000 

Irrigation puopa ¡>,000 

pedal throi-hors 5 »000 

1/2 autoBAtio 500 

Autotatio 200 

Husking• hulling« poliuhing 
aaohinos 5.000 

Since inporta are very snail this can give an idea of the 

demand« 

b) yeisand and Usage by Machine 

1, ¿-Wheel tractors 
rcBand is very liaited beoauoe of the s*all ai*e of the 

holdings ana lack of finance by the faroera.    53 tractors 

aro reported to be in use in 1963 in tho range of 35 HP to „ 

47 UP (Ford and 3olindoro|  40 ether c»e» ara b#in« *»Ported 

fron Japan. 
2, crawler tractors and threshers 

A few of then (16) have been inportod for land develop- 

ment an¿ land reform« 

3, power Tillara 

Introduction of power tilles» fren Jayán started in 1957. 

in 1961 30 unit« and in I962 90 units havo been ueed. In 1967 

/ two ••• 
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7« Harvesting pachinoti 

Harvesting of paddy and other ceroalo 1B entirely ciado 

by hand. 

8, Threonine uachinos 

Siculo pedal-operated paddy threshers are widely used. 

Production in I960 ia around 5,000 for a production capacity 

of 20,000, this weaning that the market it» aliacot saturated. 

Demand ia now towards power throohora autouatio or 1/2 auto- 

natio (as oonoerning the feeding) for about 5,000 a year. 

future leoand and Trends in tieoiçn 

a) Expocted Pecand 
1966 197!) i2£0 

1. Power tiller S.O0Ü       lp.000       (!>0,UO0) 

2. Traotor 40       400 - ^00   tJOO - 1,000 

5. power Sprayer and duater     1,000 - 1,200    (8,000) (20,000) 

4. Automatio threoher 1,000       (>,000)      (20,000) 

¡u irrigation puop 5.000       (10,000)    (20,000) 

(a) pewor Tillor 

All of then are above 10 Hp.    Demand for higher Up io 

streng,    in 197>, 50^, of sales will bo above 10 lip, W, will 

be 8-10 Up.    Around in 1980, will be introduced range of G-i> lip tille 

Ï>CK demand to be fur this type because d«uand group will  00 down 

to email-acale farmers for increased income and short lauour 

power, 

(b) Tractor (4-whool tractor) 
Demand for I969 will be about 100 in the range of 3i> Hp 

for oo-operation use and is expected to increase to 4OO - ¡>00 

in 197i> if the Government providee suboidies.    This situation 

will be continued aloo about in 1900.    At that time, private 

demand will be appearing in rang« lb Hp - 20 HP« 



(o) protection Machinery 

protoctiun activities ora very important.    Thereioro, 

this demand will be increased rapidly with progressive of agri- 

cultural teohniques and the price is not BO expensive    Alwoct 

all of them should be knapsack type beoauoe the efficiency ie 

very high. 

(d) Autocatic Throaher 

Thoy have a trend of shortage in fur» labour.    Thio 

demand will be increased year by year*    The power tiller should 

be used tu power oouroe. 

(•)  yygiratlon Pmap 

Drought is frequently in thio country.    remand of amali 

pumps are expected.    Also the power tiller should be uoed to 

power ooureo. 

b) New Kachinory to  be Introduced 

(a) Tranaplantor 

Manpower transplanter and power tiller attached type planter 

hava been introduced in the Institute.    Seeding method of paddy 

ie not suitable because climate io cool.    Therefore the deve- 

lopment of transplanting machine will be required also for 

labour shortage. 

(b) jiarvoatinK lîachinory 

There is a necobsity to do eave farm labour»    Small type 

combine and binder uhould be introduced. 

(°) Prler 

Grain drier should be introduced for improvement of rice 

uality. 

(d)  Transportation Equipment 

Tiller attached trailer and bicycle attached rear car 

should be introduced for transportation in a village. 

/Béotien II«! . * • 



Section III 

KAHUFACTtreing iî;nr»r-.ii?.,,a AHD AHCILLARY 

I. para r-u.-hinory fìunufncturoa 

a) pGnor.il Infunktion uncut farm icachinory indu: try 

Although ii is reported thut there are as laany ao '¿rjO 

oanufacturers of which about j aro no ci iuta scale, and tho root 

are ooall-üoalo ennufacturoru. 

power tillera, oil ongines,  pumpa, rioo and barley fcl lull- 

ing machine«, flora Milla, power diewol threuneru,  pv.wer upj:ayors, 

eto» and many hand-opvtated and animal-drawn equipment are Manu- 

factured, 

There are only two manufacturer» of power tillore.    It is 

•otioatod that there are about 10-11; manufaoturerà of other powor 

equipment euoh as engines, puspu, threshers, poliuhing m&chinea, 

spray ero, eto«    The rest are very soall-scale manufactures dovoted 

to hand tools and animal-drawn equipment. 

Total number of farm machinery ofga      2'jO 

Kodiun-acale manufactures        - about i» 

Small-scale about Vj 

Very ecall manufacture about 2JO 

Number of members of A&sooiation of Korea F>rn Tool U 

Machinery industrial Crop - 7tf 
Claimed 1966 Import 

j-toa No.  of »affla prod, conpeny   production       lu;,Lrt 

1. power tiller 2 

2. powor sprayer 2 

5. Hand sprayers 4 

4« power puapa 10 

10,000 

10,000 

100,000 

20-50,000 

!>,000 

2,000 

Í>0,000 

5,000 

30 

i>0 

nil 
M 

/5. Kanual 



mm 

•   claimed I960 Inport 
om Ho. of r.f^n prod. c.c.np-s.ny    pnüuotjon 

20,000 5,000            nil 

1,000 200 n 

2,000 500 « 

20,000 5,000 Iiaw raterial 

5* líonual thretibur 10 

6* Autci^itic thresher       2 

7« iieoi-autuEiatic thronh» 
er 3 

6. Diesel empine 4 
(inolu;-o '¿ power tillero) 

9. Grain couching, huak- 
inc Dilliíig, ote.      4 10,000 500 nil 

10. Hand teola, oto* 37 - 

Total cxaployinont it 5 #000 ceti and total, turnover 2-3 billion 

vono/year. 

b) I-îantîfacturinff of powor tillers 

Tho tvo mujer uunufacturerò of povoi* tillara are Raodang Ixidvu- 

trial Co. Ltd (chinzu) and ron^ang Machinery Wcrko (becul).    Thoy 

produce alno engine a and cone othor fana equipment. 

1.  Detailc of product linen 

Tablo 3.1 

Eotails of ; oiiuxacturine Actlvltiou of 

Two I'AJor F.-iiTi Y."Ui^aent 

Manufacturan in l.croa 

1. liane of the ocmp&ny     íaedeng Industrial Co., Ltd. Dongyang lochinery 
Works 

2. plant at 156, Juy&k-dong, Chinju Seoul, Korea 
Republic of Korea 

3. Branch at Seoul, puo;.n • 

4* Date of establishment    20 Kay 1947 

5« Total ground 115,000 cq. a - 

6. Building area 17,000 eq, o 

7. Capital V 300,000,000 (US31,111,000) 

8. Line of buaiaese 1) Manufacture, soil & servio«   Manufacture of Po- 
land uro and marine engines, tillora und agri- 
power tillers, t rao tor &        culture cachine:'/« 

/other   ».* 



othor aßri.  inplcuuntc, 
¿i machino too Ir,. 

trannaieeicn fer 
trucks, ge&r rotors. 

2) Import ie export 

9. Koved tc present plant 1961 

10. Kanufaoturo of farm I964 
ciac h ino ry 

11. Technical collaooratien a) power tillorn - Mitou-   a) power tiller - 
bachi, japan Iseki, Ji-.;an 

b) Diesel Ungine - 
Kawasaki Airo ruft 

12. Capital participation 

15. Available faciliti«» ' 
in plant 

14* Total staff 

15. Vage structure per 
aonth 

16. Sales net work 

17* Training prograa 

100;', local 

Foundry,  ctool canting shop, 
heat troatuunt» forcing, 
wolding L fabrication, press 
shop, tii-chino uhip aaaeobly, 
paint ship,  inspection, atoro, 
tool rocía, oto. 

Co. Japan 

1003 local 

Total 975 
Engineer a & technicians 7U 
Oen. A dm. 47 
Factory operators 541 
Trainees 12 3 
Other staff 117 

Skilled technicians & 
engineers W20,000- 

30,000 
Oporatoro W u.000- 

14,000 
Tralnooa - start on VÜ.000 

Total 6i)0 
production otaff !>00 

rules staff 100 

Total points - 7) 
2ftlee offioo - 2 
Service ccntor - 1? - 2 

3 people each 
Consignees] doaloro - >6 
Covering 3/4 area of 
Korea.    About I30 total 
sales & service poople. 

Technical training, 
cervie« etc undertaken 

to by the  fina.    In 1966, 
atout 1,000 driverii 
trained at the rate of 
2!>0 non per week, 4 
tinea.    Hau sales out- 
let points 16 who deal 
with all products. 

Started in 1967» Boodong 
Trainiug institute for pri- 
eary echool graduates and 
vocational training school 
for graduates of jr. & Sir. 
high.    Training in all 
aspects of Bachino ship, 
foundry etc. 

/18« 
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IB. l'Ain  produotion lineo a) aurino engine IIP 2^0-70 u) power tillor 11 UP 
60-3> b)  Gear motora 

,)  Kquipment 

b) Encinos diouol for 
land use 

Koroaeno 
H.ià.U. 

o) power tillor 
Kerosene eng. 

30 -7 
64-7{f 

10 
12 
6 
Ü 
10 

- 1> 
- 4- 
- lì 
- 14 

Threohere power foot operato 
Water puop 2"-U" 
Machine tools ». 'j  kind a 

19* Exporte of power tiller 
1965 
1966 
1967 
I960 

yarqet   Actual 

270 
úüO 

J 
15 
100 
100 

20. Imports 

21. Ancillary purobase 

All epecial oteols 
yor diesel engine - Fuel 

inj. ryoten 
plungor 

power tiller - Cartxura- 
tor, 

koroonne - lïuiaco to 
1 sot of ¿oars 

j{>' import ocarina oil 
ffoarn 

Tyre» & tubes» only 

pewer tillers uuin gear 
engine coctpoumU., oil 
o cal H ,  is hu ft a »   i oarin* », 
hardware • 

40;> of importod OOB- 
ptuacLo. 

Foundry producto, typen, 
rubber li pl> otic parto, 
certain proco parto« 
Cuntir« 7—1>0 W/kg. 

(CI - Kl) 
Five plantu for tyroo 
aleo available piston, 
piiiton rinf.u, auf fier, 
eloot. connection, nemo 
lampa oto.    (ut of 6i>', 
of local DonuiRoturo, 
70j' is made in plant ¿. 
joic bought Ancilla- 
ry industry. 
(¡lotos    Uciiule for fuol 
injection usado i.y llu»-ta- 
ttoo* Co«  but not used) 



2. pregusti on r.f pt-wor Tillara  - 1966 

a) Tctul ^roriucticn 

LüiHarung Ka« CoopMiy 

pevor Tiller^/ 
Claimed 

production capa-  10,000 
city 

196b i.ioo 

li 

Eaoüung îiao.  Co.        Total 

power Tiller 

20,000 

6,000 7,100 

lyOd, 921 «old to Govt, und ICO l,"ca. to privato. 

b) Production with regpeot  tu horso rower I960 

Kaedcng 

Don^yong 

Total 

Percentage of 
total 

6-a HP 

1,500 

1.500 

15£ 

0-11 HP 

3,000 

1,100 

4tioo 

60* 

11-14 UP     gotal 

1,300 6,000 

1.500 

i*' 15; 

1,1CJ 

7,100 

loo:', 

Tima tcday about 60^ of powor tiller Oteuufcotvred ia in the 
rango of 0-11 HP and Vjfi io above 11 HP. 

3«  Soco ipportant Production Htatirtlca of production of (no VaSoy 
rAnvfnotufor - rcodt.n« Ind.  Co. 

a) production 

Table 3.2 

production i:uaber of Ifojor Itor.u 

Item lîodel prod. Capacity 

Engine for   T-(>4-Tj HP 1,700 
land use     K-10-5 1.450 

HDíi-12-4¿ 2Ö0 

Power tilla» CT-63    o-8& 2,000 
C7-05    8-11 3,000 
CT-95-10-14 1,50 

Eetaila of Production 
1965        lfroó        1967        1968 

1,200      1,110        $>}        1,200 
.550 

50 
¿71 
145 

547          600 
100        2,000 

553 3Ö3 
151 
47 

300       1,500 
1»6>3       3.000 

350       1,500 

/Thresher    • . 



It coa 

Throsher 

¿atar pump 

Tractor 

Model Annual Details of Production 
i roi. Paucity     196$       19-Ó       196?        l?oü 

?ower thresher 

25-30 

Veo 
icdal throohor   7,000 

2»-8« C. Pujul   2,000 

450 

7L0 200 - • 

3,000 ÖCO - • 

200 15 - All to 
vj cat hör 

1 • » 20ü"' 

*   Claims 20,000 production capacity 
,:*   200 for 1969 

b)   Local ranul'.icturin/. vh\ns for pomvr tiller 

Imported content 
% 

Local content 
% 

IM      ¿2&      Ì2£>2      ¿2Z9.      Ì2ZÌ 

26¿ 15 10 10 5 

74* 75 90 90 5 

Production plans 2,303       6,000       6,000       6,000       6,000 
Nos. 

It ip claimed that,, local power tillers ara 2Û# cheaper than imported 

power tillers from Japan. 

4«    Future Trend - Views 

Power tillar 

Dong Yong ¡.as Co. 

a) Popular HP will bo 9 HP 
instead of existing 11 

B 

Dae Donj Industrial Co. Ltd. 

a) itopular HP today is tí-11 and 
10-1/» HP will produco 6,CU0 a 
year and can oxpand to 10-15,1X0. 

b) Power tiller curket will increase 
to 20-25,000 by 1975. 

b) Power tiller market will 
increase and require¡nent 
for the period 1V69-75 will 
bo about 150,000 units,i.e. 
about 25,000 units by 1975. 

Hiding Tractor    1) Deaand for 20-35 HP riding 1) Deuund of 20-35 HP ridine traete r= 
tractor now io low.    tiy will be about 200 by 1975 a.-.d u:y 
1975, demand ¡:*\y bo about increase to 500 by 1900. 
300.    Dy 19d0, do.aand will 
be about 500 unite. 



long Yong J ho Co, 

13 

Dao Dons Industrial Co. Ltd. 

Other équipant   1) Iiu.po uith diesel entinen 1) i'ur.rs 
2) ¿.,.[]'uj) tiiIvor lieu m\0 wheat    2) L'U.í:íHí1 engine 

threshers. 3) üpiayors 
3) Mcc planters/¿Vrtl dilla 
4) ¿rrayers 
5) I'.icu iiuilurs 
6) r.ico codeines 

5«    Future Mans of ¿jlstin.; l!anv facturero 

It is interesting and encouraging to J-now tliat tho existing f.ajor 

.-anufacturora aro aware oí' t.u i.*irkati:is ¡.dx and' thu dynastie nature of over-« 

cLitVjir.^ a^ric sturai pattern.    For e.xauplo - íLü reported - ^j „onj .industrial 

Co. v;erc uuiufacturinj threshers, í.IíH/ bu¿ knitting irac.-.ine, parlay wuodar, 

feed cutter, plow, potato cutter, barley presser etc. a few years back,    „hen 

the sciali scale ;¿anufacturers entered thj field and :raòo price coujwtitive, 

the coopany discontinued the above, and are now mkirv; power tillers, V-ricscl, 

Hcrizatal diesel, H,S. ondinas, pusip.3, korosine enjines, auto , as ur.ò diesel 

e;ijin<;3 , etc. and can ;aake H.S. sprayers bivi water pur.pa when required.    A.;ain 

tho firm is aware that it nay have to ,;ain for toro cosi; licated »Äciiir.ery at a 

later date. 

Tho following is the Buatoary of plans oí two L¿anufacturersi 

Future Plana of £>d.sti^; ìlajor Manufactures 

Dong Yong Kae Co. 

1. Power tiller       Continue production of 3-12 
Hi' yower tiller on an expan- 
sion program basis• 

Dae Dens Industrial Co. Ltd. 

Continuo power tiller production 

2. Riding tractor   Has plans to ¡cake 4 wheel 
tractor.    Mas brou-ht an 

Htis oi~nod a contract with Forti 
Motor Co. U.i>.A. on 16 cet.  ùô 

"Isold" 4 'wheel tr.ictor.    linn   to rrjnuf acuire lore!sow l;5-/te- \l? 
plans to r.ike a «iüdlar 20*30   tractor st-artirv: '"H-h 2.0Ü a ¿car 
U? air-cooliu üLíROI tractor.    and ^oinj up to oOü a year in 

4-5 yearn. 

3» Other ^quipt.  Has piano to rake 0.75-1 HP.  Can ¡;..>.c L±¿h speed sprayers 
Knap sack typo of sprayer. 

4* Other items 

if üufi'icicnt deu-.nù arlaos. 

a) Has plans for 1/2 ton truck 
manufacture 

b) rdriin-3 tractor 
c) fiulldoaer (Isikavashioa Co. Jt'. 

Japan) 



2.    Ancillary industries and raw notorial 

*) Imported Cora;«nantr> for j'pwcr Tiller & i-jy,in»;3t| 

The ancillary industiy has cado only a limited headway tavi hence all 

components aro either cianufactured in the plant or iuportcd.    Usually AO-A.'-A' 

com¡K)nent3 arc ir^orted.    Tho imported componente - if manufacturing facilities 

tro not available in the ¡ iant itself - aro en..ine components, special ¿ears 

and shaftn, oil ;¿cale» bearings, hi^h tensile faatnors, tine cozqxmcnt for 

tiller a, fuel injection syjto.'.i,  huad lampo, no?.-¿lu« 

In ,;cni;ral it is to be jointed out that ail critical itena aro usually 

imported except in ono plant uhere mnufacturinj facilities aro theoe for r.oot 

of tho components. 

*•>) Ite-ig a vail Able throu/.h Ancillary Industry, 

foundry products, tyro3, tubes, certain rubber raid jiastic components, 

certain press co;njx>ncmto, certain electrical componente. 

Cj Pror,;..v--rtictory itcj.-m available locaily. 

Tyres, tubos, pistons, piston rinjs,  electrical com ¡cetions, nozzles. 

¿Normally about 3û-.'+0£ of local content is obtained th« local ancillary industry. 

It it to be pointed out that thj local ancillary industry iö liuitod and heneo 

thu two factories of power tillor have uost of th.  fcicilitieo required for isar.u- 

fdCture.    Most of tho componente except taa critical i tuns which luve to bo 

iwportcd» 

d) Availability of Machine Toola. 

Some cf iaachinos ouch as cinglo lathes, aillinj and ohapur, ¿¿rindere, 

weld inj cachine,  saw, etc. are manufactured locally.   Other equipments aro 

usually importud. 



o) ¿vv¿iiatjilit.y of Ï'JXà. iíatcrial» 

All special atedio, structural stoola, etc. aru bcin^ ircporWu.    Ihcre 

is limited i'acilitioc l'or rt-rollln..., quality oin^lo castings aro available. 

Thwre is alao limited capacity for calloíiblo castings. 

3.    Availability of t-.:ch:ûc.:.l personnel 

a) '-aftoa 

¿insincera 

Liuporviooro utc. 

Operator» 

Trainees   et&rting 

30,000-40,000 1J/FM 

2W<X»C-0>U,UX) V-/FÜ 

tf,CCO-H,0Gü W/PH 

8,000 W/iM 

b) Technical ran ]>owor 

Tccimical ran power availability is not adequate. Operatore and other 

ekilleil personnel hap to be trained in plant. Thero are not enough technical 

tr^inin^ and vocational- training cchoolu ui;d  institute. 

There is aleo a shortage of ciiiar.cri&l personnel, industrial and tool 

oncinecrc, quality control and inspection p-r romici, production engineers, 

production planning onjinecra etc. on a lart,o scale.    It a. ¡ci.r& th-t this Í3 

one of siajor reason ccuplod with financial resources for olow jiro^roìir. in 

ancillary and engineering industries. 



Section ÏY 

POLICY TXÍARDS FARM :SCHA>1I2ATI0H 

I.    Incentives end policy by the Kovymmcnt for 

*)   Subpjfiln.9 and .loma to the farmers 

1*   Qovernamit Subsidy ttnd Loan Program Tpvarda Farm 'Machinery 

It is the opinion of the Ministry of Agriculture that Korean 

Agricultural io in the stage of serai mochaniaation.    Hence there is 

subsidy and loan system for manufacture and purchase of farà machinery. 

This assistance ie given to Manufacturers through National Association 

of Cooperative Fédérations on one hand to end uoers through country and 

village cooperatives.    Uearly 9<# of the farmers are the me'obers of coopera- 

tives.    iJ.A.C.F. handles agricultural credit, marketing of farm produce 

on one hand and making available the inputs euch as seeds, fertilizara, 

pesticides and faro equlpawnt on the other.    There are 139 country 

cooptirative unions. 

The following is the pattern of a ssist nco given towards manufacture 

and usage of faro nachinoryi 

As o ist" nee Tractor . Power tiller Pump», 
Feeds 

Dus ters 
Mills etc. 

1) Suboidy by Govt« 30* 30* 50CS 

2) Loans 50« 305« H il 

3) Payback period 4 ystrs 4 years Mil 

4) Grace) period 1 year 1 year NU 

5) Farmers contribution 20* 40« 502 

6) Interest rate on loan 9* 9* 

/xt 
- 



•) Availability of Ea* iíat erial. 

All special oteáis, atructurul stoolo, otc. aro beinj iraporWci,    !h(¡re 

is limited facilitios l'or Jtrollln^ quality oirijlo caetinjs ar« available« 

Thtfre is also limited capacity for usalleable castings. 

3«    /'.Vfiilability of t-'.-chnic.:.! p.rt>ormc3, 

a) '.a.?os 

¿njjioer« 3ü,000-AC,CuO U/Fîi 

üuporvieoro utc. 2ú,uOO-¿o,UX) V</Pií 

Operators ß,CCO-U,0CO W/PM 

Trainees   starting 6,ûU) W//H 

b) Technical ran lower 

Technical nan power availability is not adoquatü. Operatore and other 

skilled personnel hap to be trained in plant. Thero are not enough technical 

triiinin^ una vocational training school» and institute. 

There is aleo u shortage of tana.ncrial personnel, industrial And tool 

engineers» quality control and inspection p~ nomici, production engineers, 

production planning onjinecre etc. on a larv,o reale.   It u ¡c¿;rs tlv.t this is 

one of siajor reason ccuplcd with financial resources for olov j<rojrocc in 

ancillary and enfino or in¿ industries« 



Section Ï7 

POLICY TOWARDS FARM ITEMIZATION 

!•    Incentives and policy by the /ovemmoat for 

•)   Suboidins and lo^a to the farmers 

1»   Government Subsidy »nd Loan Program Towards Farm »kchinory 

It is the opinion of the Ministry of Agriculture that Korean 

Agricultural is in the o tugo of aerai mochaniaation.    Hone« there is 

subeidyand loan system for manufacture and purchase of farm machinery. 

This assistance ia given to uianufacturers through National Association 

of Cooperative Federations on one hand to end uaers through country and 

village cooperatives.   Nearly 9<# of the fanners are the me-nbers of caopora- 

tives.    ÎJ.A.C.F. handles agricultural credit, marketing of farm produce 

on one hand and making available the inputs euch as soeda, fertilizara, 

pesticides and fans aqulpa»nt on the other.    There are 139 country 

cooperative unions, 

The following is the pattern of a ssist nee given towards manufacture 

and usage of farm machinery* 

Assistance Tractor Fower tiller Pumps, 
Feeds 

Dusters 
Mills etc. 

1) Subsidy by Govt« 3# 30* 50* 

2) Loans 50* 30* Nil 

3) Payback period 4 J«*rs 4 years Nil 

4) Grace period 1 year 1 year Nil 

5) Farmers contribution 20* 40* 50* 

6) Interest rate on loan 9* 9* 

/It 

«• 



It ìB to bo pointed out that In caso of power tillf.rs, punps *tc,  the 

subsidy is in tonas of import of CKD componenta to the nanufacturers.    Also 

it ia to be pointed out that the Bank and Privato Source interest rate is 

normally 267.   Subsidy for trenches are 100" end pump3 are lOOX which a re 

supplied to provincial self governing body which passes the title to village 

self governing body, which hires out to farmers. 

2.    Wine  for Futuro Subsidy and Hiatrlbutioq 

According to ¡UCF, the Government proposes to budget 2.2 billion wona for 

machinery and tools out of »hich 1,7 billion «on ia for power tillers, power 

•prayer», power driven pump» etc.   A total jt 5,450 power tillers, 2,200 

power »prayers, 450 power pump» are to be i-cported for distribution. 

b)   Organisation for irar-srt.-. production and r>Qles 

!•    Qovernnent channel» for iroport. production and distribution of fawa 

I»schinfiryi 

(1) National Agricultural Cooperative Federation. 

(2) National Asoociation of Land Development Asaociation - For import 

of CKD component» and distribute, 

(3) Korea Farm Tool and Machinery Industrial Cooperation - For aanufacture 

and supply 

(4) Office of Rural Developioont and Agricultural Machinery Utilization 

Experiment Station - For extension and performance analysis. 

The fir*t two and the last and within the perview of Ministry of 

Agriculture,    ¡he first two organisations are from tho user» »ide which fall» 

under the agricultural cooperative law. 

The third organization is an organization of manufacturer» fron the supply 

side and come» under Industrial Cooperation Law controlled by Ministry of 

Conmero» and Industry.    Import of component» and distributor i» channeled aa 

fallows: 
/I. Power tillor 
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\ 
l*    ?°*er Tiller. 

A subsidy of 305! to given by the govern^nt to the ¡'atioaal Agricultural 

Cooperative Federation by «ranting 30-  of C,D i^rted cogent..    The notional 

Agricultural cooperati*. Federation C'CF) i„ tura import the cognent through 

the subsidy «nrì allocato the counts to the power tiller manufacturers who 

aro the »aber, of Korean 1 an« Fool and Machinery Manufacturer. Aooociat.on. 

The Power tiller Mnufacturew who manufacture about 70^ of component» Dell 

the assembled power tiller to N'ACF vhich in turn cell» to the farnera. 

2.   J^O^s 

The government grants « .ubaidy of 501 through import allocation of 

CAD cowponant. to the l.ational Union of I*nd Dev.lopn.ont Corporation.    The 

corporation allots the components to the ranufacturcr. to assemble with the 

balance 5# of local coupon«* and i. 80ld to the Uovelojoan*. Corporation. 

The Corporation sella to th.* provincial self governing bodies which give* to 

the far.iiers through county bodies. 

2*    ^^^^Slcction of F»ra Equipât to, .he KanufactursH «^J^^K^ 

Normally the iiiniitiy of Agriculture, Office of th« Rural Development 

and national Association of Cooperative Federation chooses the typo of 

machines.    The Ministry of Agriculture decides the item to be distributed 

or manufacturad on the baais of quality, price, capacities of plants.   There 

is no governmental subsidy on small tools.    Manufacture is scheduled in 

consultation with Korean Farm Tool and Uchinery Manufacturers Association. 

3*    Ibo Rational Agricultural Cooperate« PAH^M• {.-Ar-p) 

The KACF is a national organization of agricultural cooperativos that 

handle» the purchasing and distribution of a gricultural supplies to its 

•»«bore.   The NACP alao »rketa fa» output, and also «»tends loans to farmers. 

Ah» NACF 



mm 

3 Tht? '.'r.tional A ^ricultur«! Co operativa Federation (K'ACF) 

The '.'ACF io a national organization of agricultural cooperatives that 

handles the purchasing and diatribution of agricultural supplies to its 

oembors.    The Î./CF also narkets fana outputs and aleo extenda loans to 

faxuers. 

Ths ÎJACF ia reported to havs 9 branch offices.    It operate« through 

139 county and village cooperatives.    About 90S of the tota 1 nuifc*r of 

fanrara in the country are affiliated to it. 

Briefly, tiw accomplishments of the NACF in 1967 are as follows! 

(1) Financial assistane« to cooperatives amounting to 509 million 

won or «1,8 million and guidane« for developing 111 aajor 

production areas planted to 22 selected orops. 

(2) Merging ornali unit cooperatives to expand th«ir bnoiness operations. 

As a result, the nuaber of self-supporting cooperatives increased 

from 356 at the end of 1966 to 36* in ti.« yoar 1967. 

(3) Operations of a oavings and mutual inaurane« that providas life 

and fir« insurances and a special livestock insurance. 

*)   h»rchaalng of Supplies   In 1967 the IJACF handled 24,990 nillion won or 

about $98 million worth of purchase», an increaa« of 15£ over th« previous 

year.    About 85* of this wer« government-entrusted purchases, 12S by the 

NACr proper and th« regaining 2f¿ as consignment purchase for its mswbors. 

The iteas purchased were 85.2S in f«rtili»«r, 5.4' in far» chemicals, 

4.6;£ in «««dlin a, seed« and breeding liv««tock, and ?.. in farm «quipaent, 

th« latt«r equivalent to about $3 million.    Th« major it«ras of far» implement« 

supplied in 1967 w«r« 2,160 power tillers and 1982 power duster sprayers, of 

which 40 to 9Q£ wer« «ubsidi««d by the government.    Other farm equipment 

•uch as weeder«, themselves, shouldering sprayer«, shovels and sickles wer« 

supplied on consignment to memb«ra. 

b) 



b)    Distribution of rara ?'nchlnerer.     The N'ACF delivers the ranchine to the 

particular count/ cooperatives;  In turn it loase« the equipasmt to the farmer. 

ÍÍACF receives for ita cervice« a 3;' coiwiission to b« sharod with the county 

and villus cooperativos. 

The KAUF isaintains 35 fftrra machinery cervico «tation» which are apart from 

37 cervice canters operated by the farm equipment dealers. The latter provide 

warranty visito twice yearly, 

o)    Trainine Faciliti ng.    Technical training for farm mechanisation is directly 

provided by the \'AC?j althouf,h it depends to eoa* extent to the training 

provided by the farn equipment wanufacturers.    The ¡1ACF   obtain» training 

assistance from the Hural Developn»cnt Office. 

d)   1968   Furch*«« frrograw.    It is reported that 2.2 billion win» or ¿3 million 

»ortn of farà equipment were purchased during 1968, of which about 75' wer« 

for power tillers, duster« and other major farà équipant. 

For 1969, it is reported that the purchas« budget for farm nachinery will 

be increased to about $H.5 million for the purchas« anions other« of 5,450 

power tiller«, 2200 «prayer«, and 450 puwps. 

•)   Financing of Cooperative Activltico.   At the end of 1967, the WACF had a 

total amount of available fund« of 73.7 billion won or $268 million, of 

which 60.- are loanable fund«.    The latter represent« an increase of 24? over 

the previous year. 

f )   Kam Kquliwwnt Financing.    It i« reported that the gownment provide« a 

302 subsidy for tractors.    The buyer advance» kOt against a loan «quipnent to 

30> of the purchase price.   Thar« ar« four yearly instalment pay»«nts aftsr 

m on« year graca period.   Rat« of interest i« 92.   This financing is provided 

through the cooperative. 



fi)   Indicated trtmd lit farm machinery by .'JACK 

a) Power tiller 

b)    Tractor», 35 HP 

e) Power sprayers 

(Knapsack) 

im 
8-10 thousand demand, 

8-10 Hp diesel engine 

mo it popular 

100 tractors to be 

imported 

Dercand 7,000 units 

Denand may group to 100,000 

during period of 1970-75. i.o. 

average derrand is 20,000/y«ar. 

10 UP most popular. 

Tractor derand will go up. 

Demand will bo at the rate of 

a minimum of    5,000 units. 

4. 

d)    Rice power thrasher   Foot operated, locally   0«sand will be avers*« 8,0Q0/yr. 

cade in use 200 power 

threshers in use. 

Association of Korean Farm Tool and i achinsry Industrial Corpora tion 

The Association has about 78 members, engaged in primarily manufacture 

of agricultural machinery,    ïotai ejnploy:aant is about 5,000 ncn and salas worth 

about 2-3 billion wona. 

The i anufacturera sell their products to the association to National 

Agricultural Cooperative Federations and also sell the same directly to farmers, 

a small volume, power tillers and sprayor eaie are through cooperatives only. 

The Association has 2 inspectors.    There are 37 service centers for after sale 

services is operated by the Association.    The total strength of staff of the 

Association is about 13, out of which 3 are technicians.    The lsrgo buyers ar« 

NACF and Irrigation Associations.   Financing of the Association is through 

membership fees of 5000 W/year and 1-3* commission on sales and purchase of 

farm machinery and other inputs.    The Association feels that the Korean power 

machinery field is favourable for foreign participation, 

II.    Incentives and Policy for Manufacturing Farm Machinery 

a)   Kcomralc Planning Bard. Ministry of Planning 

/Except 



Except for bronci policies, no exact planing or policial have been directed 

towards agricultural rachinery m.<mUf~cture.    Out of the 100 million dollar loan 
H t . COPOT3ÌC 

Japones* uWtion Funda» exacted next year, a alsnificant percentage will 

be utilised tiwards ground water repliant ochamos.    No plans have been 

directed towards expansion of the existing big manufacture, a esali percontaßs 

of funda of »Japan.*» ¿cononic Cooperation Fund» may bo utilized for loans 

through Bcaiu» and mU rural banks.    Ti» baiane« of loan is expected to be 

utilised for local currency stabilization*.    Carding tte aubaidy for farm 

equipment purchase, the Bam will continue for neoct 5 y»ars after which period, 

subsidy will be out off and long term agricultural loans will start. 

b)     future Plans for p^?r tiller d-nann yd. supply 

It is the target of the government that on.» out of ev«ry 3 holdings which 

has icore than 2 ha should have a power tiller by 1973.    '¡V.« /.:re I73,CC0 

hodlins* above 2 ha per holdings.   Thu3 approximately ?7//00 sets of power 

tillers .re required during 1969-1973.    In other w.rds c^ut 3,00O-lO,C00 seta 

of power tiller of ft-10 IIP are required each y-ar. 

°^     D.H'^ to import CKD components of rawriT» tiller arid  other »THF^f 

Government has envied a special budget of 01,500 Million in 1968 through 

aid of Japanese government.    It is proposed to import 4,921 power tiller units 

at 302 CM pack content at the cost of $300 per pack in the following HP ranges. 

w 6 Nos. 400 sets 

8 2380 

9 921 

10                                         220 

The local manufacture of power tillers especially the import packs depends 

upon the availability of foreign exchange and t» tW s extent the local aanufaeturs 

as long as it is not 100* locally mado has limitations in achieving the desired 

volume of production« 

/d) 
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<â)   Research nnd tostine institutions 

Agricultural Machinery Division at the Suvan Agricultural Coll-rc 

Thio di vision that was started recently conducts research on farm rcachinery 

With & staff of nine and with limited facilities, the division is now experi- 

menting with its own designs of a swost potato drior and a rics transplantation. 

The division hopes to receives soon $50,000 with of testing equipment 

fro« Japan.   They also plan to establish an Agricultural Machinery Training 

Centre* 

They ars not faced with lack of equipment and a dearth of skilled 

personnel« 



Section V 

CJ:JCL'JST?.Î3 

1« Agricultural production and growth appears to have mad« a significant 

progress in Koros. 

2. It is also «vident that tha cooperativo system for distribution of 

fana laachinery has be-m fairly suocesaful. 

3« Although there is ¿onerous subsidy and loan on farm machinery now, 

continuation of the san» on a national » cale appears to b • uncertain* 

4. Thus the sal« of fana machinery and the market in genoral in the field 

of power machinery largely depends upon the govonw.ent policies.   However, 

considering the general agricultural pattern there is a good market for power 

machinery in Korea. 

5. There is a necessity to continue subsidy on an extended ecale for all 

power Machinery for at least 5 years.   It aay be n»3essary to continue eub3idy 

for power tillers and other s:nall power machinery for 5 years and for tractors, 

for a 10 years period. 

6. Although the team did not visit small manufacturers, it can be said 

that Korea today is capable of locally producing power tillers and other 

simple power machinery« 

7* The existing capacity to manufacture power tillers is capable of 

nee ting the need of the country.   However there is necessary to reinforce 

quality central and it ia necessary to buy additional balancing équipaient, 

machinery and quality control equipment. 

6. There is a demand for irrigation pusps, - submerged type and centrifugal 

type; paddy threshers, diesel engines and rice processing oquipasnt« 

9. There is a United demand for 30-40 ¡IP riding tractors.   Although there 

is a necessity for the sane and potential for effective usage, the actual 

demand will depend upon the magnitude of subsidy, 

/in 
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10.  Although the present governnental ayatea for supply of imported component* 

to private Btanufactuerea säum« tob» fairly efficient aoae flexibility could 

certainly achieved in th* future by partly liberalislnß the import» for farm 

machinery cnnufacturing» 

/Appendix A 
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Appendix -A 

Inferences « Litera turo 

1. Annual Report on A-riculture, iiinistry of Agricultura & Forestry, 

ftepublio of Korea, 1965 and 1967. 

2. Year Book of Agriculture and Forestry Statistics, Kinistry of Agriculture 

it Forestry 1968. 

3. Current kcononic Position and Prospects of Korea, Vol II, Intornational 

Bi'tik for Reconstruction and Levelopment, Industrial Uev.ilopœ»nt 

Association, «January 1968. 

4. Annual Jtoport - »National Agricultura 1 Cooperative Federation, Seoul, 

Korea, 1967. 

5. Co..aaerce and Industry Statistics Year Book,   Ministry cf Conferee and 

Induotry, K.O.K. 1968. 

6»     A Survey on the distribution of Crops and the Patte»;» of th» Cropping 

System of Korea.    By Kr. Han Sung Kum, Institute of Agriculture, Agricultural 

Experiment Station.   IÌ.O.K. 1959. 

7. Survey on Far« Labour, Fa rra Implement» and *'ana Kaahinery in Korea by 

I!r. Han Sung Kum 1959. 

8. The Second Five Tear Economic Développent Plan 1967-1971 Government of 

the Republic of Korea.   July 1966. 

9. Country Report Prepared by the Counterpart for the reference of the 

Fact Finding Team. October 1968. 

10.     report on the liesults of Farm Household economics 3urvey and Production 

Cost Survey of Agricultural Products.   Ministry of Agrieulture and 

Forestry. «.O.K. 1968 



Appendix -B 

PEfts:):;3 & or-tiMi/ATms VTSITSD IM KDTTA 

I«   Manufacture of l'ara ¿guipant 

1«   Da« Dong Industrial Co. Ltd., 

156, Juyak-dong, Chiuju 

Korea 

a) Mr. Kita lían Hung - Vic« President 

b) Hr. Kio Sung Moon - Managing ulrector 

0)   Hr. Sa Ok Kim - executive director, Internal Vic« Frosidont 

Korr« Junior Chamber of Conm«rc« 

d)   Mr. !*• «uh Sang - Official translater and interpreter 

2.    Dong Yang Machinery Tories 

Seoul, Koro« 

a) Mr. Ki» Kyan* ßuK - Managing Director 

b) Mr. Doo Hoon Kio - Director 

H.    Ministry of Contre« & Industry 

a)   Mr. «Jung Suk ïung, - Technical Officer, Industrial *'*chin«ry, 

1st Section, Industrial Eur eau Und, 

Govt, of Korea (Tel. 7¿*-4095) 

Ministry of .'•• clone« and Technolog? 

a)   Hr. Eung Sun Lee (not mat) - Director of Technical Cooperation 

Bureau« Ministry of Science «V 

Technology, Rep. of.Korea 

Iff. Ministry of Agricultur« 

•}   Hr. Fang Hal Kul - Cni«f, Agricultural Production Section, 

1, 5«a «Jong-ro, Chang Ho-ku, Seoul, Korea 

A) 



b)   Mr. Haa Oso Hi 

o)   Kr. Hong üßng Lo* 

d)   Hr. ïong Hwan í¿i» - Aast. Minister, Agricultural Adninistration, 

Ministry of Agri, fit ^oroats, Seoul, Korea 

V.     Korea T.-rm Tocl and Machinery Industrial Cooperation (i'.PT'lC) 

19-6, Ika do-dong 

Choong-ku, ¿>«oul, Kjraa 

a) ¿ir. Ahn ïung We - Head of General division 

b) Mr. Kira Chong »<oo ~ ^.n^ineer (inspection) 
c) Mr. Los Ho 3ik, Agricultural iîn^lnesr (Inspection) 

H.    national Agricultural Cooperative Feti »ration C:\CF) 

a) ¡ir. Tura Tai Keun - Section Chief - Purchasing 

b) Mr. Chung - Assje tant Section Chief 

c) Mr. Lee - ^nglna«r 

d) Mr. Lin Hia Sung - (did not noet) - iiept. Manager 

•)   ¿ór. Kin long Kun (did not meet) - Executive Director 

f) Mr. Chung Joo Ho - Vice Chief of Section (Supply) 

g) Mr. Knee &ok. W. - Agricultural engineer 

vu.  ML. 
a)   Miss Nina Nash - Deputy iVet. Rep. UNDP, P.O. 3ox U3 

Seoul, Korea 

vni.  ìfà)\*%r7 9f rangln« 

a)   Mr. Young-Hal Woo - Asst. Minister for Planning, ' conoadc 

Planning Bsard, Seoul, Korea,. 
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